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Turn State Politics May
Take This Year
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- Today is the horse breeders' op-

portunity. The world's horse market
must te restocked. The European
war is depleting this market daily
and European horse breeders have
ceased activities almost entirely.
America is called upon to furnish im-

mense shipments of horses and
mules for overseas and unless this
continent's output cf these animals
is increased greatly and speedily, the
already existing scarcity will develop
into dearth. Prices paid for horse
flesh have already soared to un-
dreamed-of figures,

i Western Canada offers all the
needed essentials for the successful
breeding of horses and Canadian
farmers are not blind to their oppor-
tunity. Greater areas of new lands
are being broken each season and,
while many tractors are used in this
work, a majority of farmers still
cling to horse power. This creates a
large local demand for heavy draft

; horses. A demand greater than the
present supply. A demand that calls

: for an immense increase in this in
dustry. Western Canada's climate,
water and .feeds all make for fine
draft horses and particularly Perch--
erons. the best liked horse in Canada.

third; Frank A. Daniels of the fourth;
Henry P. Lane of the eleventh; B. F.
Long, of the fifteenth; and W. J.
Adams of the thirteenth will hardly
have any opponents. Judge T. H.
Calvert, latest judicial appointee of
Governor Bickett, will have much of
a scrap here in Wake and Franklin.

There will be a. Corporation Com
missioner chosen, but Judge George
P. Pell seems to have no opposition. '

The 10 Congressmen must stand !

Appearing with- - Coburn's
Music Tonight.

m

The Percheron brood mare is a
double earner, being also the farm-
er's work horse.

Mr. E. A. Davenport, a successful
Alberta breeder oi Percherons for
many years, contends that environ-
ment is at times more powerful a
factor than heredity; that the best
strains will deteriorate if placed in
unfavorable environments. Western
Canada, he claims, has soil suitable
for the growing of feed that will
produce strong, perfect and enduring
frames; has a bright, pure and brac-
ing atmosphere that makes for lung
development and blood-buildin- g; has
sufficient mineral matter in food and
water to develop dense, flinty bones;

MUST HAVE PASSED.

No One Allowed in Barred Zone Un-

less There on Business.
Persons entering the barred zone

after, 6 o'clock this evening must
have permits or passes and the priv-
ilege of. visiting the river front is to
be denied only those who have busi-
ness there. These passes are issued
D7 the collector of customs and are
stamped witn tne pnotograpn of the

mg to vouch for ihm. Notice to this
effect was issued yesterday afternoon

Jilted States District Attorney J.

MEETING COLORED CAFE MEN.

isin fact, the ideal environment for
the breeding of draft horses.

Mr. Davenport lays stress on the
commercial value of bran as a horse
food. It develops the strong bones,
dense tendons, tough hoofs. and pow-
erful muscles for which Canadian
horses are already famous. He
claims that Western Canada can .al-
most better than any other section
of the country, produce draft horses
of ideal quality and development as
regards frame, vigor, stamina, con-
stitution, action, docility and dura-
bility. The Canadian bred Percherons
combine the essential ; requirements
necessary in a horse that works hard
either in the city or upon the farm.

D. Potter and Mr. R. R. Stone, It is
announced, and the vessel will con
tinue to operate between this city
and Southport, making as many trips
daily as necessary to accommodate
passenger travel and freight. The on-
ly changes anticipated will be with
the object of improving the service.
Captain Potter, who was born at
Southport and who; was for. many;
years a. resident of tills '.city, was, as-
sociated with 'the late Cabt. John W.
Harper and this fact, makes him all
the more determined to keep the Wil-
mington in the Cape Fear river.

FUNERAL FROM RESIDENCE.

Remains of Mr. Isaac S. King Interred
In Bel levue Cemetery.

Funeral services for Mr. Isaac S.

Street Advent ChrisUan church, and
interment was made 3n Bellevue cem--
eterv under the ausnlr.es : nf tha Tm,
proved Order of Red Men, of which
organization tne .aeceqsed was a
member. Many beautiful : floral de-
signs were sent and the last sad . rites
were attended by ; a concourse of .sor-
rowing friends wha; assembled to pay
tribute to one who was respected and
esteemed by all who knew him.

The pallbearers were: Honorary,
Messrs. Harry F. Woollcott, H. B.

'Bailey, T. B. Willard and Raymond
Hunt.' Active, Messrs. Roy Wood- -

bury. D. H. BarHett, X W. Capps. Geo.
C . Jackson, George Hewlett and . J .

'R. Davis.

again for election. Godwin In the ! pearer. One can go without a pass
Sixth will have the "usual number, ! in eyent one is accompanied by a per-abo- ut

15, with the usual result. Hood j son 7 has a Pass and who is will- -

Well Known Burnt Cork Enrtainer,
Minstrels, Academy of

THEATRE

COBURN'S GREATTR MINSTRELS.
"Darktown's Submarine Chasers,"

the latest comedv traveRtv nf flharlin
Gano, who is Joe Coburn's principal
comedian and producer, is claimed to
be the ! best of all his many fu any
black-fac- e 'acts It's a scream and
running, over with funny situations
dialogue, etc. A- - special set is car-
ried for this act ; showing the deck
and uppers works .; of a "chaser"
manned hy the. heroic defenders, and
introducing torpedoes,. German sub-
marines, : man-eatin- g

v sharks and tbat-
tles galote most
versatile ' minstrel comedians on the
road, popular; ' courteous and clever.
Clean fim; aM' of it at the
Academy ;if ;MusIo.; tonight, .with Co-burn- 's-

0reer'M&etrels. The prices
are 50 c.ts,..'7j5es and $1. Tickets
are now' seliiig'at Elvington's.

THE IMPOSTER.
Miss .Ann Murdock, . one of the

most fascinating' of : the late . Charles
Frohmaiis constellation : of stars, Is
at her best; in !".The Imposter," latest
of the Frohman . speaking . stage suc-
cesses tOvbe ;pro4ucjI pictorially un-
der Empire-Mutusi- l.' auspices; at the
Grand tomorrow. V:Tr

"The ' Imposter" , is . a clever little
play, ' ful " of ; vlyid action and; replete
with dram'aUc Vsi4tion anoV. spark-
ling comedy.' Miss Murdock flits
from grave- - :togay, , with charming
ease and grace,: making the play live
by her I ready ' adaptation ; to the In-

numerable reauifernents of the role.
The photography .and stage . set-

tings are of the finest: and : that : dis-
tinguished director,. Dell Helderson,
has made thfe . 'most of - his opportuni-
ties which , are "many r and varied.

Miss Murdock leaves nothing to be
desired, in -- her . ihtefpretatlon of, the

edy In the South, with

JOE and ETHEL CARftl!
CHAS. GOLDEN

JIM LESTCR
And the Best Dressed, BestJ

trained and Largest Chorus f

Ever Seen at the Royal

Matinee Daily at 3 Any seat,
first floor 20c; balcony 15c .

Nights at 7:30 and 9 Any seat
first floor 30; balcony 20c ,

JTRAIGHTBN il

HAIR
Colored people

. can keep their
hair soft and
straight by

.using

Noah's Hair Dressing
It is Superb '. .M

it wm preserve, beautify and re--y!
- store the hair. Keep your hair ina
smooth and glossy condition. Ele-T-k-'

eantly perfumed and knownS'.
i throughout the world. A fe
; Price 25c. If your dealer ahtl
; supply you send to us. :Refuse
substitutes Noah's is the favorite., jf

rNoah Products Corp)ratibnf
Richmond, Virginia

s111

Greater

part of .
Mary Fenton little country

girl , projected suddenly without a
cent in the world,-int- o the maelstrom
of New York's pseudo fashionable
world.

A NEW, BIG BILL.
An all-ne- w bill from-beginnin- to

end will be presented at the Royal
for two days, matinee and "night, be-
ginning with matinee this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, when Joe Carr's famous
Belles of Broadway will present for
the approval, edification and enjoy
ment of Wilmington amusement lov
ers a tabloid version df "one Of Broad
way's biggest musical 5 comedy - sue
cesses.

Eight girls, all young and good
lookinfl, will feature the chorus work
of the organization in 1 this big bill
again, and they will display, some of
the most gorgeous , costumes .ever
seen on the Royal ; stage, with unique-
ness and novelty : the ; predominating
and outstanding feature of ' their '. at-
tire. "'. . .

All; new dance and song, specialties,
a stirring patriotic., interlude - and
some big comedy and dialogue , spec-
ialties will also 'feature- - today's big
bin. . . , '

Seek Whiskey. -

New Orleans, Feb. 13. Federal
Judge Foster yesterday continued un-
til next Thursday the Jiearing onthe
applicatino of seven liquor dealers of
Alexandria and --Monroe, " La., for an
order to compel the. Wells Fargo Ex-
press. Company ; agents .to accept . ship-
ment of liquor 'fpr Texarkana, Texas.
The agents, the plaintiffs alleged, re-
fused to accept liquor for Texarkana,
on the ground it, would; have, to be car-
ried through "dry." counties in Texas,
which they held would violate, the Fed
eral "bone dry" law.

. Cracker pudding ;is a delicious-affai- r

served with lemon sauce.

i

Will Be Addressed by County Food water Power Company for a numberAdministrator McCormick. M0f. years, were conducted from theColored restaurant keepers and residence, No. 716 South Sixth .street,
all others interested will attend a yesterday afternoon - at , 4 o'clock bymeeting to be held at St. , Stephen's 'Elder J. E.-Scott- , pastor of :the: Fourth

(Speci

Raleigh- -
February 13 The call of

. ohv PTfliiHve ' committee- -
S

neiuuLitt
meeting March 5 and the

of any Republican call form-i- S

the excuse for a general su3pi-7- .

here that the Republicans are
Jg to make no fight in the State

"'""J0 v.v.v vv- -
The KePUU11

n.or.nts. Often tney nave their
Lntive committee call and their
..ntinn before the Democrats

start. Their convention March
make a

years ago when the sole ob-- Lt

of a meeting appears to have been
L overthrow of National Committeem-

an E. C. Duncan, was long ahead of
rte Democratic convention which had
is much harmony as the Republicans
tad chaos. Save the hot denunciati-

on of Marion Butler by Cam Morri-jon- ,

there was hardly any excuse for
'ny meeting.

There is one this year. No rules
for the holding of the regular Democ-

ratic primary have been laid down
and this convention will do that. It
will write some sort of a platform,
will fill vacancies and of course fix
the time of the State conventinn. It
will name z day for precinct meetings
md county primaries for the selection

cf delegates to the various con-ration- s.

It will fix a common day
tor holding county conventions.

The convention itself loses greatly
in importance each year. It cannot
manipulate now as the time-honore- d

Institution once did. The primaries
settle everything. Of course, the
State convention called in conjuncti-
on with the meeting of the executive
committee Tuesday night, March 5, in
the" Senate chamber, will be held in
advance of the regular June primary.

The Republicans have not justified
(he Democratic complacency. Per
haps there would have been no such
talk if the Republicans had not over
looked their convention. In the 1915
eampaign they took such an early
start that they were having their , exe-

cutive committee meeting in Novemb-
er, a year ahead of the election.
They had a disastrous year in 1916.
The defeat of Duncan was such an
iffront to the better Republican ele-en- t

that it seems to have lost its
fighting heart.

Some of the Candidates.
Six years ago" the ostensible pur-Vte- e

of the Democratic convention
ws the formulation of a platform,
fte election of delegates to the nati-
onal convention and the fixing of
Fimary dates, but the inevitable con-elusio- n

of those who heard the con
tentions of Kitchin and Simmons men
ws that meetings were a try-ou-t of
Jtrength. Everybody was uneasy.

eople forgot everything that vear
or the Senate.
Senator Simmons roes back this

Jear without an opponent. He has
jworoea nearly all the honors that

and his friends expected and many
ey.did not look for. There is no

Mpe of starting anything on Simmons
sow Similarly Chief Justice Clarkm Associates Walker

.
and Allen willt Vnl. in. -wllQut another fight.

War between f!hif Tnattoo rio.vw VMUbA Villi
JM Judge Allen has been averted but

rowiy many times. For the first
Xiev 5

v
he ascended to the highest

-- -Mi nas judge Clark met a manmany times Ma mni. i uii mi.
0lie has Tin Honowmt
JWlltlCs IS sn inw.ti.. ii--.i- '"H-joouu-g aa uii matDettCh. Chairmow txt vXUJLU TTOliCU W IIUm Woodrow Wilson what a bear-- '
JLa P"cian Judge Alle is

W Vome pePle- - bt nobody
WnT ?r" Wllsn Trld1earn from
C ie ied. Chief Justice Clark

v""DO vieu up vaiuaoie
ihiilrS , throu&h Judge Allen who

UIKett 0116 tenth of what he
Zr or can do.

m so t" ?8 5? " Ieal
tervt t"at 11 seemea neces- -

.VearfJ atrn ..Ji ill ,iwV tv i'lt AIieQ agamsi
that 'tA e ne ma in all the world
td ig Jiih . would have dream- -

to him trrT everybody pays
to the 5' ?Vhen Aycock jumped in

beiiatorial race. simoon.TOd "Pin .. ' .
siy anH nueu' bo an or mem

lney all lrnnw g

WlHcian vJUdg8 Clark f b6lnS a
when he Wri tins' in hla

L 'earned wavh. .C" , "7
D1 bP tft hicn in "me to come

t n,.
radge r i,iaw- - wnen most the

AUerf e Pmician they say.
Host v lt S the COnveran. When
iva&. Two aiways me
ttriai years asrrt wo

irra;r Jsucesmp fought by:
00111 win Z inere w" oe no fight

fm go barV nrji

lh ChoSn 1V.UPeri0r COUrt iud&eS
fteir retipar T hree nave announcedy of th!T Judge G- - s- - Fersu- -
Sarter of thlWentietni Juise Frank

B-
- C lin nnineteenth. and Judge

? th!R.f,the seventeenth. In
W)UhH0lae8e districts rr.r,taaa arlll

vine, 8Cct Paynes, of
W B euuceea Juage
fc'om Tiey of Nortn Wilkes- -

him ?e Cline defeated, may
Judge H, Kerr of the

annex tomorow night, when ITr. J. G.ww. vuumy iooa aamin:strator
and chairman of the New Hanover !

County Council of Defense, will de--
liver an address on the rules and
regulations governing the sale, pur-
chase .and hoarding of foodstuffs. It
is nopea mat tne attendance will be
large, as the question to be dis-
cussed is one of vital importance.

CONTINUE REGULAR TRIPS.

No Changes Contemplated Concerning
the Steamer Wilmington.

Changes m the operation of the
steamer Wilmington are not contem-
plated by her new owners, Capt. L.
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in the Third must beat Abernethy,
solicitor, and George Butler is ready
to run again if anybody vants him.
d. r. xveiin aiso nuus me yicasmc
hard to resist, though he fears his
views may lead him into jail.

In the Eighth, Doughton must beat
Walter Murphy and there are Frank
Linney and Dr. J. Ike Campbell over
whom the Republicans will dispute.

Dr. Campbell and Major Murphy
will sail into Doughton's war record
Campbell is a Roosevelter who thinks
Bernstorff should have been kicked
out of America the day of the' Lusi-tani- a

sank', war should have been de
clared and by now three of four
American millions of soldiers would
be dictating peace to Germany. Dr.
Campbell will take no advantage of
the unpopularity of the war.

Morehead vs. Simmons.
Guerilla warfare against the Dem

ocracy is certain and whether there
is a real State organization doing bat-
tle, it is general Republican comment
that John M. Morehead will oppose
Senator Simmons.

Senator Butler has promised to do
this if Morehead will not run. Should
Morehead make the race, Butler would
be in readiness for Overman, two
years hence. The former Congress-
man from the. fifth has given no in-

terviews on hs own hook, but men
who know talk about the race. The
Hickory meeting in November seeni3
to have had a good deal of this in it
and as a pre-electio- n get-togeth- er was
highly successful, but there is no
more from it.

It is said by Charlotte Republicans
that Mr. Morehead thinks highly of a
proposition to put a big Republican
daily into the field when, he gets in
the race. It would be edited in Char-

lotte and nobody would expect that
it have any other mission than ad-

vancing Republican doctrine. Mr.
Morehead has a vast amount of money
which he could spend easily in this
way. There is a great deal of par-

tisan dissatisfaction with both Dem-
ocratic dailies in Charlotte. All those
are promised by Republicans wo pre-

tend to, know the plans of Mr. More-hea- d

and his associates.
Henry West, negro of 21 years, is

held on a charge of attempt at crimin
al assault upon Margaret Doolittle,
nine-yea- r -- old girl. West was pre-

paring to leave Raleigh for Oxford
when caught by the police.

Governor Bickett has received the
report of Colonel James H. Young, in
command of a spanisn-America- n rei
ment in 1898, and Berry O'Kelley. who
wp.nt to Camp Jackson last week and
talked insurance to the colored sol- -

These men are insured 97 per cent
not the maximum, but nearly all have
taken something. The officers thank
the Governor.

Accidents will happen and a girl
might as well get used to having her
heart broken once in a while.

ctiveroan
Every business house is looking for more business. ; Evry business is striving for more sales. Every energy is

being broughtf orward to make this month and next month produce more profit
i Money is expended in many channels of advertising. Some are productive. Others are more so.

Advertising is your representative, and if done in a correct manner, your business will exnand.
No form of advertising is more productive than the use of newspaper display space. It carries your message

right to the door of the one who buyti the housewife. . , ;
Newspaper advertising commands the attention and holds the interest It builds an image in the reader's eye and

creates a desire for the articles offered.
If your business is one of usefulness and service to &e roornmunity, advertise it --Keep it prosperous.
Let The Dispatch carry your daily message to its readers.

NGTON DTHE WILM
PHONE 176 WILMINGTON, N. C.
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